MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Why

Our vision

join Klda?

for Karen & langata
Since 1940 Klda has represented the interest of Karen
& langata residents. We strive to ensure that the area
is a well serviced, safe, peaceful and environmentally
friendly place to live in.
Our vision is of an area in which development is
carefully managed to maintain our ground water,
wetlands, rivers, forests and other natural resources.
But today this concept is under threat by the
development anarchy that is affecting the rest of
Nairobi.
Klda’s main objective is to represent the interests of
its members and to initiate support and disseminate
appropriate development measures of broader
concern.
Urgent action is required to stop illegal construction.
Klda seeks to encourage development that will
conserve and enhance our environment for the
benefit of the city as a whole. Let’s work together to
ensure that Karen & Langata develops in the way that
we want.



(All member information is confidential)
FULL NAME
PROFESSION
P.O. BOX& POST CODE

To have a say in the future of your
neighbourhood.

TEL(home)

(office)

MOBILE


To make sure your rates are used for your
benefit.

E-MAIL
PHYSICAL ADDRESS



To improve your roads.



To enhance your security.



To increase your water supply.



To stay informed about events in the area.



To meet people at our monthly social
evenings.



To receive Klda newsletter.



To share ideas and support your
community.

For property owners only, please give the
following information ( found on CCN Rates
Demands)
LR No(s)
A/C No
I/we wish to apply for membership of the
klda and enclose my/ our subscription:

I/ we understand that the subscription runs
annually from the month that I/ we join.
Signed
Date

All residents are eligible to join klda


Property owners



Tenants



Institutions

P.O. BOX 15226- 00509
LANGATA, Nairobi, Kenya

Tel: 020 2679833/0718923861
Subscription Rates
Annual membership Ksh 5,000
Total payment

Ksh

5,000

Email: info@klda.or.ke
Website: www.klda.or.ke

KAREN & LANGATA
DISTRICT ASSOCIATION
Working together
to protect the
environment
and
plan for the future

Corporate membership
Ksh

10,000

Office: No, 8 Langata Link
Langata South Road

Join us
To join klda
Complete the form overleaf
and drop it off at the klda office

The paper for this brochure was kindly donated by TRANSPAPER
part of the Kensta Group of Companies

